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In modular representation theory one often has to deal with groups G of 
the form G = DC,(D) for a (non-trivial) p-subgroup D of G. Some of the 
well-known results on such groups (see [5, IV.4.27, V.4; 61) are generalized 
by the following theorem. 
A. THEOREM. Let F be a field of prime characteristic p, and let G be a 
finite group. Let D be a Sylow p-subgroup of the normal subgroup N of G 
such that G = NC,(D). If B,(N) denotes the principal block (ideal) of the 
group algebra FN and 7t: FG + F[GIN] the natural epimorphism then the 
following hold: 
(i) 71 induces a one to one correspondence between blocks B of FG 
with BB,(N) # 0 and blocks of F[G/N]. 
(ii) If B is a block of FG with BB,(N) # 0 and defect group Q then 
Q n N is a Sylow p-subgroup of N and QN/N is a defect group of the block 
$B) of J’[GIW 
(iii) If F is a splitting field for B,,(N) or F[G/N] then the Cartan 
matrix of B is the Kronecker product of the Cartan matrices of B,,(N) and of 
Q). 
(iv) If B has defect group D then the F-algebras B and B,(N) OF n(B) 
are isomorphic. 
Here we use a definition for the Cartan matrix which slightly differs from 
the usual one if the field F is not algebraically closed. For an arbitrary Iinite- 
dimensional F-algebra A, the rows and columns of the Cartan matrix are 
indexed by the isomorphism classes of indecomposable projective A-modules, 
and its entries are the numbers dim, eiAei for corresponding primitive idem- 
potents e,, ej. 
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Our interest in the situation of Theorem A arises from the two papers of 
Alperin [l] and Dade [4], where it is proved that under the additional 
hypothesis pj] G/N] the principal block ideals B,(G) of FG and B,(N) of FN 
are isomorphic over an algebraically closed field F. This is an immediate 
consequence of part (iv) of our theorem. Related results appear in [S, X.8; 8; 
91. Our proof uses Dade’s approach to the problem, but we prefer not to 
make reference to his long papers on Clifford theory but to use more direct 
arguments instead. So we shall need only elementary facts from modular 
representation theory and a bit of ring theory. 
Throughout the paper, F will be an arbitrary field of prime characteristic 
p, G a finite group, N a normal subgroup of G and rr: FG + F[G/N] the 
natural epimorphism. For subsets X, Y of the group algebra FG, we denote 
by FX the F-space spanned by X and by C,(Y) the centralizer of Yin X, i.e., 
C,(Y) := (x E X: xy = yx for all y E Y}. 
In particular, C,,(G) = ZFG, the center of FG. For subgroups K, H of G 
with K < H we denote by K\H the set of right cosets Kh and by H/K the set 
of left cosets hK, h E H. The relative trace [ 5, II.3 ] 
5;: C,;,(K) -+ C,,(H), x w \‘ xh, 
KhEK w 
will be important for us. Since C,,(H) is contained in C,,(K), T: is a 
homomorphism of C,,(H)-bimodules, in particular, $(C,,(K)) is an ideal in 
C,,(H). The following elementary lemma gives a connection between the 
maps rr and rz. 
B. LEMMA. For any subgroup H of G the diagram 
Cm (HI 
1:; 
b ZFG 
?I 
I 1 
n 
CF,C,J, WNIN) 
IM:lfnvlr~;~~, ZF,G,Nl 
, 
commutes. 
ProoJ For any element x E C,,.,(H), 
Our next lemma is well-known in representation theory, but we give a 
proof for the convenience of the reader. 
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C. LEMMA. Let A be a jinite-dimensional F-algebra and I an ideal of A 
contained in (JZA)A, where JZA denotes the radical of the center ZA of A. 
Then the natural map A -+ A/I induces a bijection between the blocks of A 
and of A/Z. 
Proof For any non-zero idernpotent e in ZA, e + Z is a non-zero idem- 
potent in Z(A/Z). If e, f are idempotents in ZA with e + Z = f + I then 
(e - ef)’ = e - ef E Z E JA. So e = ef and, by the same argument, f = eJ 
Therefore the map e b e + I gives an injection between the sets of central 
idempotents. On the other hand, any central idempotent in A/I has the 
form e + I for an idempotent e in A. Then eA (1 - e) + Z/Z = e( 1 - e)A + 
I/Z=O, so eA(I -e)cII and eA(1 -e)=el(l -e)Ge(JZA)A(l -e)= 
(JZA) eA( 1 - e). Nakayama’s lemma implies eA( 1 - e) = 0 and, by the same 
argument,(l-e)Ae=O.ButnowA=eAeO(l-e)A(l-e),soeEZA. 
In the following, we denote by B,(N) the principal block ideal of FN and 
by e,(N) its block idempotent. Of course, e,,(N) is the only block idempotent 
e of FN with n(e) # 0. For any F-algebra A, JA denotes the Jacobson radical 
of A. The next proposition gives the necessary ring-theoretic analysis. 
D. PROPOSITION. Let D be a Sylow p-subgroup of N such that G = 
NC,(D), and define 
7’: C,,(D) + e,(N) C,,(N), x I-+ /N : D 1~ ’ e,,(N) t;(x), 
Then the following hold: 
(i) e,(N) C,,(N) is a free e,(N) ZFN-module of rank /G : Nl with 
basis r’(c), cc,(D) E C,(G)/C,(D) E G/N. 
(ii) The map 
e,(W’N 0 eo(N)zFN e&V CAN) -+ e&‘WG~ XOYttXY, 
is an isomorphism of F-algebras. 
(iii) The sequence 
0 -+ JZFNe,(N) C,,(N) + e,(N) C,,(N) + WINI + 0 
is exact. 
(iv) The F-algebras e,(N) FG/e,(N) JFG and e,(N)FN/e,(N) JFN 0, 
F[G/N]/JF[G/N] are isomorphic. 
Parts (ii) and (iii) generalize the well-known fact (see [lo]) that for a 
normal p’-subgroup N of G the F-algebras e,(N)FG and FIG/N] are 
isomorphic. 
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Proof. The group algebra FG has a decomposition 
FG= @ FgN 
gNEGIN 
with FN-bimodules FgN. Therefore 
C,.,(N) = 0 C,.,,vW) 
gN.zGJ.z 
with ZFN-modules C,,,(N), and 
e,(N) C-&V = @ e,(N) CFK,dN) 
with e,(N)ZFN-modules e,(N) CF,,,,(N). For an element c E C,(D), r’(c) E 
e,(N) CFcNW So 
r’(c) t’(c-‘) E e,(N) C,,,(N) C,+,,,(N) E e,(N) C,,,(N) = e,(N)ZFN, 
and by Lemma B, 
T(T’(c) r’(c-‘)) = n(t’(c)) n(r’(c-‘)) = n(c) r(c-‘) = 1 E F(G/N]. 
Now n(JZFN) = 0 and z(e,(N)) = 1 imply 
r’(c) 7’(c-‘) = e,(N)(mod e,(N)JZFN). 
In particular, r’(c) is a unit in e,(N) C,..,(N), and 
Therefore 
s’(c)-’ E e,(N)ZFNf(c-‘) c e,,(N) C,.,~ 1N(N). 
and 
dN) C,dN) = e,(N) GdN) W ’ f(c) 
E e,,(N) C,.&V) C,,-,,(N) t’(c) C e,,(N) ZFNf(c) 
c e,(N) CFANh 
e&V C,,(N) = 0 e,(N) ZFNr’(c). 
cCV(D)ECG(D)IC,V(D) 
So (i) is proved. Since rc(r’(c)) = cN for an element c E C,(D), (iii) is now 
an easy consequence. We also have the decomposition 
e,(N)FG = @ e,(N)FgN 
nNYsG/N 
= 0 e,(N) FNr’ (c) 
cC,~D)ECG(D)/C~AD) 
= e&V FN%(N> GAW 
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Therefore the map in (ii) is an epimorphism. Since both algebras have 
dimension ] G : N] dim, e,(N) FN this must be an isomorphism. This implies 
that the map 
e&V FN/edN) JFN OF e,(N) C,,(N)/%(N) JC,,(N) 
+ e,(N) FG/e,(N) JFG, 
(x -t e,(N) JFN) 0 (Y t e,,(N) JC,,(N)) ++ xy t e,,(N) JFG, 
is a well-defined epimorphism. On the other hand, the map 
e,(N) FIV 0 eo(N)ZFN e&V G&V 
-, edWFN/edN) JFiv OF e,(N) CF&‘W,(N) JCFG(N), 
x 0 Y ++ (x + e,(N) JFN) 0 (Y t e,(N) JC,,(N)), 
gives a well-defined epimorphism. Since for any finite group H the F- 
algebras FH/JFH is separable (for an elementary proof see [7]) (iii) implies 
that e,(N) FN/e,(N) JFN and e,(N) C,,(N)/e,(N) JC,,(N) are separable. 
Therefore also their tensor product is separable. So we get an epimorphism 
e,,(N) FG/e,(N) JFG 
-+ e,(N) We,(N) JFIV OF e,(N) MW/%W) JC&% 
and the result follows. 
There are several (equivalent) ways to define the defect groups of a block 
B in FG with block idempotent e. For our purpose it is best to define them 
as minimal elements in the set of all subgroups H of G such that 
e E zg(C,,(H)). It is well-known that the defect groups of a block form a 
conjugacy class of p-subgroups of G, and that the defect groups of the prin- 
cipal block are just the Sylow p-subgroups. We are now in a position to 
prove Theorem A. 
Proof of Theorem A. By D(ii), the block idempotents of e,,(N) FG are 
just the block idempotents of e,,(N) CFG(N), and by Lemma C, these are in 
one-to-one correspondence with those of F[G/N]. So (i) is proved. 
Now let B be a block of FG with defect group Q and block idempotent 
e E e,(N) FG. Write e = r:(x) for some element x E C,,(Q). By (i) and 
Lemma B, 
0 # n(e) = $tz(x)) = (N : Q n N 1 T”,$,,(~(x)) 
E re"~~~(C,,,,~,(QN/N)>. 
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Therefore Q f7 N is a Sylow p-subgroup of N, and n(e) has a defect group 
contained in QN/N. If it were properly contained in QN/N, we would have 
e E (ker 7~) + K‘ ri(C,,(R)). 
R<Q 
But then we get a contradiction using Rosenberg’s lemma, and (ii) follows. 
We write e,,(N) = JVi= i fk with pairwise orthogonal primitive idempotents 
fk in e,,(N) C,,(N). Then we have a decomposition 
k,/= I 
with e,(N) ZFN-modules fk C,,(N)J;. S ince e,(N) ZFN is a local F-algebra, 
D(i) implies that these modules are free. From D(iii) we get an exact 
sequence 
O+ e,(N)JZFN~C,,(N)f,-tf,C~,(N)f, 
+ ‘dfk) FIG/Nl jrc(fi) + '* 
Therefore the rank of fkCFG(N)x as an e,,(N) ZFN-module is given by 
dimF fk CFG(N)f,/eo(N) JzFNfk c% cN>fi 
= dim,$fk)FIGINl n(fl>. 
Next we write e,(N) = Cy=, ei with pairwise orthogonal primitive idem- 
potents ei in e,(N) FN. Then we get decompositions 
e,(N) FN = 6 eiFNe.i 
I..,= I 
with e,,(N) ZFN-modules e, FNqi and 
e,(N) FN 0 e,(N)ZF,bz e&V C&V 
m n 
= @ @ e,FNej @+(N)ZhVfkcFG(N)f, 
i,.j= I k,l= 1 
with F-vector spaces eiFNej @pO(N,ZFN fk C,,(N)f, of dimension 
dim, ei FNej . dim, zdfk) F[ G/N] z(f,). 
Now let F be a splitting field for e,(N) FN or F[G/N]. Then, by D(iv), the 
idempotents ei 0 f, are primitive in e,(N) FN @eO(N)zr;,v e,,(N) C,,(N), and 
the indecomposable projective modules generated by e, @ fk and by ej @ f, 
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are isomorphic if and only if the modules e,FN and ejFN are isomorphic and 
the modulesf,C,,(N) and AC,,(N) are isomorphic. So part (iii) follows. 
Let again F be arbitrary, and let B be a block of FG with defect group D 
and block idempotent e E e,,(N) FG. By (ii), the block n(B) of F[G/N] has 
defect group 1, so X(B) is a simple F-algebra (see [7, II]). Proposition D(iii) 
gives an exact sequence 
0 + e,(N) JZFNeC,,(N) - eC,,(N) -+ n(B) + 0. 
Thus &Z,,(N) = e,(N) JZFNeC,,(N). Since F[ G/N]/JF[ G/N] and therefore 
n(B) are separable F-algebras the Wedderburn-Malcev theorem [ 31 implies 
that the sequence splits, i.e., there is a homomorphism p: r(B) --) eC,JN) 
with x 0 p = idRcBj. In particular, 
eC,,(W = P@(W) + e,(N) JZf’NGGW) 
= e,(N) ZFNp(n(B)) + e,(N) JZFNeC,,(N). 
Nakayama’s lemma implies 
eC,,(W = e,(N) ZFNPW)), 
and 
eFG = e,(N) FNeC,,(N) = e,,(N) FNp(?r(B)). 
Therefore the map 
e,,(N) FN @. n(B) + eFG, x 0 Y t--+ XP(Y>, 
is an epimorphism of F-algebras. But by the same arguments as above 
dim, eFG = dim, e,(N) FN OeotNjzFN eCP,(N) 
= dim, e,(N) FN dim, n(B). 
So the map must be an isomorphism, and the result follows. 
If R is a complete discrete valuation ring with residue class field F then 
the isomorphism of A(iv) lifts to an isomorphism for the corresponding R- 
orders. This may be seen by using Azumaya’s generalization [2] of the 
Wedderburn-Malcev splitting theorem. 
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